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Anti-Depression Friday Helps 
Customers, Builds the Co-op

by PAuL CuLTRERA

i
n the autumn of 2008, as the national 
economy began its nosedive, sales 
trends at the Sacramento Natural Foods 
Cooperative began to mirror that dive. 
While in previous months annual sales 

had grown at a 7 percent rate, by December 
that rate had dropped to 1 percent.

 Exacerbating the national economic 
decline, the state of California was experiencing 
huge budget deficits and had initially decided 
to furlough all state workers on the first Friday 
of the month, then extended that to three days 
per month. Sacramento is the state capital, and 
a large percentage of its residents are employed 
by the state. The partially employed work-
ers added to the number of fully unemployed 

workers, whose numbers had risen to 12.5 per-
cent of the local population. 

Out of this situation, Anti-Depression Friday 
(ADF) was born as our own co-op brand of 
economic stimulus. Taking a cue from the First 
Friday state worker furloughs, in March of 2009 
we decided to experiment by offering all of our 
shoppers a 10 percent discount on their pur-
chases on the first Friday of the month. And we 
were overwhelmed by the reaction. In previous 
months, Friday sales averaged $61,000. On our 
first ADF, sales were $126,000. The next month 
they came in at $136,000—then continued to 
grow by $7,000–$10,000 each month, peaking 
at $191,000—three times our previous average 
Friday sales. 
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FRUITS AND
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Growers and Processors
Caledonia, MN 55921

www.snopac.com or email: snopac@snopac.com

45 Years of Excellence

Just Got Better!

Sales & Distribution: 
Oasis Sales and Marketing
www.oasissalesandmarketing.com
Phone: 707-824-0119
FAX: 707-824-0122

Redwood Hill Farm goat milk yogurt and kefir now 
proudly carries the Certified Humane® label.

ORGANIC FRUIT, CERTIFIED HUMANE®,  KOSHER and DELICIOUS…
America’s FIRST and Still Favorite Goat Milk Yogurt!

“In 2005 Redwood Hill Farm was the first goat dairy

 in the United States to become Certified Humane®.  

We are now proud to announce that ALL of our 

cultured yogurt and kefir carries the Humane Farm 

Animal Care label! The Certified Humane Raised and 

Handled® program improves the lives of farm 

animals by encouraging consumers to demand kinder 

and more responsible farm animal practices.  Learn 

more at www.certifiedhumane.org”  

                — Jennifer �nn Bice, Owner    with Scarlett     

Celebrataing 45 Years

Yogurt: 6 oz Plain, Strawberry, Blueberry, Apricot Mango, Vanilla,  
and  32 oz Plain & Vanilla

 Visit us at RedwoodHill.com
For information, point of sale materials, & great recipes for you and your customers

GO 
CO-

OP!This explosion caused us to make some 
adjustments, mainly for our employees, who 
were being literally overrun by the level of 
activity. After a few months, we began prepar-
ing lunch and dinner for our staff and offering a 
$2.00-per-hour pay premium for everyone who 
worked on ADF. In addition, each month we 
picked at random the names of three employees 
who worked ADF and rewarded them with a 
$50 co-op gift card. 

Less is more
Even with the discounts and those added costs, 
ADF has proved to be profitable. While during 
the first few months we did experience some 
cannibalization of sales on the days before and 
after ADF, after a while that trend ended. Lots 
of customers who had stopped shopping at 
the store were coming back; new people were 
drawn to the store for the first time; and our 
gesture to help out in tight times was greatly 
appreciated. 

Within less than a year, the co-op’s annual 
sales growth was back to over 6 percent. Sales 
growth has continued at that level through the 
present, even as the local economy has only 
recently begun to show any signs of recovery, 
and even as we have maxed out our store space 
with sales per square foot approaching $2,500 
per year. (Yes, we will be relocating to a larger 
store.)

Anti-Depression Friday came about as a 
response to economic hard times, but its posi-
tive effects on both customer perception and 
the co-op’s bottom line make it likely that it 
will be part of our identity well beyond any eco-
nomic recovery. n

•  Thinking outside the retail box

•  Board/management relations

•  From Ends to strategy

•  Open Book Management, part 2

In future Issues…

FOR RETAILERS AND COOPERATORS

coRRectioN
The July–August 2013 issue of Cooperative 
Grocer contained a photo caption error on page 
6. It was Stephanie Mandel, marketing manager 
at BriarPatch Co-op, shown standing in the 
 foreground of the Marketing Matters photo.


